May - June 2021
Online Workshops for Parents and Professionals

NEVADA

PEPWebinar

+ Virtual Support Groups

Bullies, Targets, and Bystanders: Responses that Work
11:00am - 12:00pm
Tuesday, May 4
While bullying doesn’t always leave bruises or broken bones, it can leave
deep emotional scars that last a lifetime. Bullying is a serious issue that
occurs throughout our schools everyday and, without intervention,
bullying can lead to serious academic, social, emotional and legal
problems. Don’t miss this class full of responses to bullying that really work.
Help Your Child Focus on Learning
Thursday, May 6
5:30pm - 6:30pm
Saturday, June 12
11:00am - 12:00pm
Do you find that homework and other tasks can be challenging for
your child to complete? Learn about difficulties children have with
focusing on a task, different learning styles, and strategies that can
help you help your child focus on learning.
Introduction IEP’s - Virtual Style
Friday, May 7
1:00pm - 2:00pm
Thursday, June 3
5:30pm - 6:30pm
As schools move to either online or phone IEP meetings, virtual
meetings might look different than the traditional meeting at the
school. Requirements for IEP development, review, evaluations
and eligibility are still in place and parents are key members of
their child’s IEP team. Join us as we discuss the meeting (IEP)
process, including how parents can feel more comfortable
participating and providing information so the team can create a
IEP that is individualized and helps a child make progress in school.
How is My Child Reading?
Monday, May 10
3:00pm - 4:00pm
Wednesday, June 30
11:00am -12:00pm
Learning the building blocks of literacy will answer this question.
Parents will learn terms to help them be more comfortable
discussing reading progress and scores with schools.
Special Education in a Pandemic
5:30pm - 6:30pm
Tuesday, May 11
Do you want to know the rights you have for your child under IDEA?
Learn in-formal and formal ways to resolve disagreements related to
your child’s special education.
Six Advocacy Tips that Turn No’s into Yes’s!
Thurday, May 13
10:00am - 11:00am
Are you tired of being told “No”? You are the expert on your child and you
know what your child needs. Learn how to get it with these six amazing
advocacy strategies!

Register Online at:
nvpep.org/training-calendar
Participation is Free
Registration Required!

Evaluation & Response to Intervention (RtI)
Wednesday, May 26
4:00pm - 5:00pm
Evaluation and determining eligibility are key elements in special
education. Participants in this workshop will learn about the process
that determines the need for special education and related services.
Making the Most Out of Your Baby’s Early Intervention Services
Tuesday, June 8
11:00am - 12:00pm
Parents who have concerns about their child’s development
often feel overwhelmed and unsure where to turn. Early
intervention services can help your infant or toddler with a
disability learn, grow and meet milestones. This workshop is for
families of children under the age of three who want to learn
more about the free services that are available to enhance their
baby’s development.

Procedural Safeguards
Wednesday, June 9
1:00pm - 2:00pm
The webinar participants will learn the rights parents have through
procedural safeguards in IDEA which provide the groundwork for
parent participation and decision making that is built into special
education law; and become familiar with resolution meetings,
mediation and the state complaint process.
Getting the First Job
Wednesday, June 16
5:30pm - 6:30pm
Are you looking for your first job? Do you know what your strengths
are? Did you know your volunteer experience can help you get a job?
You will learn how to find jobs that will match your interests and how
to ask for accommodations.
Introducción al Curso del IEP
12:00pm - 1:00pm
Martes, 22 de Junio
¡No pierda la oportunidad de darle un repaso a su conocimiento del
IEP! Este webinar ayuda a los padres a tener mas confianza en la
participación y las decisiones hacia el IEP de su hijo.
Understanding Section 504 - A Civil Rights Law
10:00am - 11:00am
Wednesday, June 23
This workshop is designed to provide an understanding of The
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 Section 504. Their purpose is to ensure
that a child who has a disability identified under the law and is
attending an elementary or secondary educational institution
receives accommodations that will ensure their academic success
and access to the learning environment.

¡Seis Consejos de Abogacía que Gira de un No a un Sí!
Miercoles, 19 de Mayo
5:30pm - 6:30pm Virtual Family Support Groups Grupos Virtuales de Apoyo Familiar
Wednesday’s
Miércoles
¿Está cansado de que le digan “No”? Usted es el experto en
May 5 4:30pm - 5:30pm
5 de Mayo 3:00pm - 4:00pm
su hijo y usted sabe las necesidades de su hijo y usted sabe las
May 12 3:00pm - 4:00pm
12 de Mayo 4:30pm - 5:30pm
necesidades de su hijo. Aprenda cómo conseguirlo con estas seis
May 19 4:30pm - 5:30pm
19 de Mayo 3:00pm - 4:00pm
estrategias de abogacía increíbles!
May 26 3:00pm - 4:00pm
26 de Mayo 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Transition Planning: Navigating Your Future
June 2 4:30pm - 5:30pm
2 de Junio 3:00pm - 4:00pm
Monday, May 24
5:30pm - 6:30pm
June 9 3:00pm - 4:00pm
9 de Junio 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Parents and students will learn about transition requirements in the June 16 4:30pm - 5:30pm
16 de Junio 3:00pm - 4:00pm
IEP, including strategies they can use for effective transition planning June 23 3:00pm - 4:00pm
23 de Junio 4:30pm - 5:30pm
as the student moves towards college, employment, and living
June 30 4:30pm - 5:30pm
30 de Junio 3:00pm - 4:00pm
independently.

